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Executive summary

F

or many young people, the path from the K-12 educational system to a good job
as an adult is an obstacle course. High school is the last universally available
educational option, and when young people leave or graduate, the next steps are not
always obvious.
While education beyond high school is the surest ticket to the middle class, the
postsecondary landscape is complicated and hard to navigate. For those whose
families and schools can’t provide adequate guidance, it is not easy to identify
college and training options that are affordable and a good fit. For those who do not
enroll in college—as well as for the many who do enroll but don’t complete a degree
or certification—employment prospects are largely limited to low-wage jobs. And,
with a few exceptions, neither secondary nor postsecondary systems have a clear
interface with the world of work. Among students and employers, there are few shared
benchmarks outlining the skill requirements for different industries and occupations,
how to obtain those skills, and how to measure them. As a result, young people have
high levels of unemployment and tend to cycle in and out of jobs even as employers
report difficulty finding workers with the necessary skills and experience.
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Moreover, the educational and employment landscapes
are riddled with inequities that routinely disadvantage
young people who are Black, Latino or Hispanic, or
low-income. The K-12 and postsecondary education
systems are deeply stratified by race and class, and do
not live up to the essential American goal of providing
equal opportunity. When looking for work, young people
who are poorly served by the educational system are
plunged into a similarly stratified labor market, in which
educational attainment and race are key markers.
The COVID-19 pandemic has only amplified these
existing inequalities. But these outcomes are not
inevitable—they are the result of policy choices. And
better policy choices can change them.
In this report, we envision high-quality work-based
learning (WBL) as a lever to advance equity and
economic opportunity for young people. Through WBL
experiences such as internships and apprenticeships,
young people can learn the technical, academic,
and interpersonal skills they need to function in a
workplace—an environment they will enter in just a
few years and where they will spend decades of their
lives. This expansive vision of WBL would emphasize
supportive relationships with adults, connections
to broader social and professional networks, and
authentic work experiences that provide hands-on
learning opportunities and the chance to take on new
roles and responsibilities.
Based on interviews and analyses of the relevant
literature, we synthesize lessons from research
and practice in education, youth development, and
workforce development to weave together a vision of
high-quality work-based learning. We identify three
critical elements and explore the implications for
WBL programs, particularly those serving high school
students and out-of-school youth (young people who
are not in school and have less than a college degree).
1. Positive relationships with adults that support
growth and development. Supportive relationships
with adults (teachers, youth counselors, supervisors,
coaches, etc.) are critical for healthy development.
They offer young people the opportunity to learn selfregulating behavior, develop social skills, and build
resiliency. Relationships with adults that are grounded
in safety, trust, and respect are a key ingredient in
programs for youth—as important or more important
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than any particular curriculum or program element. It
takes deliberate effort to foster such relationships, but
funding streams, program design, and performance
incentives often create obstacles to them.
2. Social capital that provides information and
contacts regarding employment. Social capital is
described most succinctly by the saying, “It’s not
what you know; it’s who you know.” In a WBL context,
adult supervisors, mentors, instructors, and others
can provide youth with access to valuable resources
such as information, assistance, exposure to adult
worlds, support, and encouragement. This is especially
important to those unlikely to receive such assistance
through their personal and family networks. In
turn, these connections can open new channels for
organizations to find job candidates and, ideally,
provide young people an inroad to the informal referral
process that is so common in recruitment and hiring.
While most employment and WBL programs recognize
the value of social capital, they usually emphasize skills
and credentials. Connecting young adults to a diverse
array of people who can help them find resources and
job opportunities is typically less of a priority.
3. Work experiences that offer opportunities for
hands-on learning and expose young people to new
environments and expectations. The basic ingredients
for a successful work-based learning experience
are clear job tasks and expectations, some level of
responsibility, access to applied learning in a specific
industry context, and feedback from supervisors and
peers. When done well, WBL provides young people
with meaningful exposure to workers, job duties,
and workplaces, and offers opportunities to learn
occupational and employability skills in ways that are
difficult to achieve in the classroom alone.
The popularity of work-based learning has surged in
recent years, with new energy and activity at the state
and local levels. Even so, it is uneven in its availability
and quality across the country, and still plays a niche
role in education and workforce development. Unless
we substantially increase our commitment to highquality WBL, it will continue to reach a relatively small
number of young people, relatively few programs will
be designed, staffed, and funded to incorporate best
practices, and probably even fewer programs will have
the resources to focus on quality improvement and
evaluation.   
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States have an important role to play in supporting
high-quality WBL at the local level. In this report,
we highlight four state policy strategies to expand
the availability of relationship-rich work-based
opportunities: developing a clear vision, definitions, and
goals; identifying and tracking program quality metrics;
supporting implementation with adequate funding and
professional development; and coordinating across
state agencies and local programs.
Of course, the COVID-19 pandemic has thrown the
economy and educational systems into turmoil.
Educators in the midst of a rapid pivot to remote
learning understandably have limited capacity to focus
on enhancing or expanding work-based learning.
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At the same time, however, the dramatic rise in
unemployment and the disruptions to education will
hit young adults particularly hard and aggravate racial
and ethnic inequities, making it even more imperative
to build stronger, more robust connections to careers
for young people. We need to reimagine the school-towork transition so that it does not systematically leave
millions of young adults behind.
As we recover from this health and economic crisis,
schools, workforce development programs, mayors,
governors, business associations, and employers
should develop and expand high-quality, relationshiprich work-based learning options as a pathway to
greater economic opportunity.
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Introduction: For many young people, the path from school
to a good job is an obstacle course

T

he United States offers young people much less structure and support than other
industrialized nations in transitioning from school into full-time employment.
The interface between school and the world of work is fuzzy to say the least, except
for a few clearly defined educational routes into occupations such as nursing. While
it is clear that education beyond high school is increasingly a ticket into the middle
class, the link betweeneducational credentials and the necessary skills to thrive in
the labor market is cloudier. At the secondary and postsecondary levels, there is little
communication or coordination between schools and employers, leading to unclear
skill requirements for different industries and occupations, little direction about how to
obtain necessary skills, and no shared mechanism to measure them. The result is that
young people experience a great deal of instability in the labor market, while employers
report difficulty finding workers with relevant skills and experience.1
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When young people leave or graduate from high
school, their most common options are the labor
market or a postsecondary landscape that can be
confusing, difficult to navigate, and financially out of
reach. Choosing a postsecondary option is especially
daunting if students did not receive strong advising
while in school or if their family does not include
college graduates who can provide guidance. And the
labor market is not a hospitable place for young people
with only a high school diploma—they are mostly faced
with low-wage work.2 A report on the prospects of
young adults who enroll in college but leave without
earning a degree described them as “the new forgotten
half” with “few productive pathways into adult roles.”3
Another review described the U.S. as having “arguably…
one of the least effective systems for preparing noncollege bound youth for the workforce in the Western
World.”4
The educational and employment landscapes are
riddled with systemic inequities that routinely exclude
large numbers of people from opportunity. On the
education side, a majority of students attend racially
segregated school districts where more than 75% of
students are either white or students of color. School
districts that predominately teach students of color
receive, on average, about $2,200 less funding per
pupil than districts that are predominately white.5 And
even as college enrollment grows, the postsecondary
landscape is increasingly stratified by race and
class, channeling white and affluent students to
more selective colleges and universities with more
resources and higher graduation rates. Black and
Latino or Hispanic students with “A” averages are less
likely to enroll in selective colleges than comparable
white students, and are more likely to enroll in underresourced open access two- and four-year schools.6
The students that are poorly served by our education
system also face unequal outcomes once they enter
the labor market. Young adults from low-income
backgrounds have lower employment rates and work
in lower-paying jobs.7 Black and Latino or Hispanic
workers are also disproportionately represented
among the low-wage workforce and experience
higher unemployment than the national rate.8 These
differences cannot be fully explained by observable
characteristics, and racism is clearly a factor holding
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“

Imagine a school-to-work transition with
stronger guardrails and safety nets.
back workers of color—especially Black men—from
labor market success.9
The COVID-19 pandemic has only amplified these
existing inequalities. As the virus and required social
distancing wreak havoc upon the economy and
schools, people of color and those with low incomes
are disproportionately hurt. Remote learning requires
access to a reliable internet connection and a
computer, but students from low-income backgrounds
are less likely than their wealthier peers to have this
access, and there is a real risk that these students will
fall even further behind.10 The employment picture is
equally concerning: The total unemployment rate fell to
(a still high) 6.9% in October, from 14.7% in April.11 But
unemployment among Black workers is even higher,
and falling more slowly: It was 16.8% in April and 10.8%
in October.12 Workers of color and low-wage workers
are also more likely to have jobs that are not amenable
to telecommuting such as retail and housekeeping,
which means they experience greater health risks to
earn a living.13
These divergent outcomes in education and
employment, as well as the disparate impact of
COVID-19 on people of color, are not inevitable. They
result from policy choices. These policy choices are
both contemporary—such as the failure to create
enforceable workplace safety standards to protect
workers from COVID-19 transmission—and more
long-standing, such as insufficient funding for the
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission to
adequately investigate and address cases of workplace
discrimination.14
But policies can be changed. Imagine a school-to-work
transition with stronger guardrails to keep young people
on track and stronger safety nets to help them recover
from any missteps, and one that takes proactive steps
to ensure that young people of color and those from
low-income backgrounds are prepared for success.
Changes in education and employment policies can
help bring that about.
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A more expansive vision of work-based learning
(WBL) should be part of the solution, emphasizing
developmental relationships with adults, connections
to broader social and professional networks, and
authentic work experiences that provide hands-on
learning opportunities and the chance to take on new
roles and responsibilities.
Such a system could create stronger, more robust
pathways into the labor market and address the racial
inequities that hurt young people of color both in
school and on the job. Through WBL experiences such
as internships and apprenticeships, young people
can learn the technical, academic, and interpersonal
skills they will need to function in a workplace—an
environment they will enter in just a few years and
where they will spend decades of their lives.
Of course, WBL is not new; integrating learning in the
classroom with learning at the worksite has a long
history. Apprenticeships, both in the U.S. and abroad,
are a classic example. Almost three decades ago,
interest in European systems of career preparation
led to the enactment of the 1994 School-to-Work
Opportunities Act, which pumped well over a billion
dollars of federal investments into high school systems
and programs, including some state and local efforts to
build work-intensive youth apprenticeship models.15
Work-based learning, however, has struggled to
gain traction. In the U.S., the idealized school-towork transition is now aligned with a “college-forall” philosophy: graduate from high school, go to
college, earn a bachelor’s degree, and then seek a
full-time “career” job.16 The college-prep curriculum is
classroom-based and focused on theoretical learning
and analytical skills, and has not historically carved
out a role for WBL.17 Especially at the high school
level, WBL is most closely associated with career and
technical education (CTE, formerly known as vocational
education), which has a legacy of discrimination and
tracking, deeming students of color or from low-income
backgrounds as “non-college-bound” and shunting
them into less academically challenging tracks that
leave them unprepared for good jobs.18
More recently, though, educators and policymakers
have become more open to the idea that college
readiness and career readiness require similar
preparation, and that the long-standing distinction
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between academic learning and occupational skills
has become, in the formulation of Teachers College
President Thomas R. Bailey, a “false dichotomy.”19
The CTE field is acknowledging the inequities of
its past and striving to create better models. For
example, CareerTech, the association of state CTE
officials, developed a series of guides, reports, and
case studies called Making Good on the Promise,
which offers “promising solutions to help state leaders
close equity gaps in CTE.”20 In this environment,
employers, educators, policymakers, and the public are
increasingly receptive to the idea of combining workbased and classroom learning to accelerate career
readiness and preparation.
New initiatives supporting WBL are numerous,
including the Partnership to Advance Youth
Apprenticeship based at New America and a policy
academy at the National Governors Association. In
addition to relatively established programs in Georgia
and Wisconsin, states with new or expanded youth
apprenticeship programs include South Carolina,
Colorado, Illinois, and North Carolina, as well as preapprenticeship programs in Kentucky, Washington, and
Ohio.21
However, WBL remains uneven in its availability
and quality across the country. Even with recent
expansions, it still plays a niche role in education and
the job market, and its current popularity may fade.
Unless we substantially increase our commitment to
high-quality WBL, it will continue to reach a relatively
small number of young people, relatively few programs
will be designed, staffed, and funded to incorporate
best practices, and probably even fewer programs will
have the resources to focus on quality improvement
and evaluation.
In support of a renewed, equitable vision of WBL, this
report pulls from and synthesizes several strands of
research and practice in education, youth development,
and workforce development, highlighting three key
concepts:
•

Positive relationships with adults which support
growth and development. Positive relationships
with parents, teachers, peers, and other adults
are critical to help young people successfully
move through adolescence to a productive
adulthood.22 Not surprisingly, then, supportive
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relationships with adults that are grounded in
safety, trust, and respect are the key ingredient in
youth programs.23 The developmental quality of
relationships between young people and adults is
just as important—or even more important—than
any particular curriculum or program element.24
Nonetheless, although the importance of
relationships in youth programming is widely
acknowledged, the fact remains that prevailing
policy, funding, and practice often create obstacles
to the cultivation of such relationships.
•

Social capital that provides information and
contacts regarding employment. Social capital
is probably described most succinctly by the
saying, “It’s not what you know; it’s who you
know.” More academically, it refers to “resources
embedded in one’s social networks, resources
that can be accessed or mobilized through ties
in the network.”25 By some estimates, about half
of American workers find jobs through personal
connections, and social capital and career
sponsorship are significantly correlated with salary,
promotion, and career satisfaction.26
Connections do not have to be strong—such
as those between close family and friends—to
be useful. In fact, weak ties can be especially
beneficial in job searches, precisely because they
are more likely to create bridges to new people and
groups, and thus offer different information and
contacts.27

•

Work experiences that offer opportunities for
hands-on learning and expose young people
to new environments and expectations. All
work experiences, whether found by the young
person directly or organized through a school or
youth program, can be valuable for people at the
beginning of their careers. The basic ingredients
are clear job tasks, some level of responsibility,
access to applied learning in a specific industry
context, and feedback from supervisors and peers.
By exposing young people to workers, job duties,
and workplaces, WBL offers opportunities to learn
occupational and employability skills in ways that
are difficult to achieve in the classroom alone.28
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“

Relationships with adults are critical to
work-based learning, but are not usually
treated as such.
Woven together, these three elements form the basis
for high-quality WBL.
Reflecting upon personal experience, many of us
can likely think of a person outside of our immediate
network of family and friends who opened doors to
new opportunities. Such relationships are critical inputs
to and outputs from WBL, but they are rarely treated as
such. In a WBL program, a young person is prepared
for and placed in a job by a teacher, advisor, case
worker, or some other adult. Depending on the young
person and program, the adult will spend more or less
time assessing, coaching, and assisting the young
person. But there should be a baseline level of trust and
respect, which requires that the adult and young person
have more than passing familiarity with each other.
The young person’s relationship with their supervisor
is also critical—this is the person setting expectations,
providing guidance, and offering feedback. Without an
engaged supervisor, it is hard to imagine that a WBL
experience would be worthwhile. In turn, relationships
with supervisors, teachers, advisors, and others
have the potential to broaden young people’s social
networks.
As obvious as it may seem, the substance of WBL is
also critical. It is not enough to secure a commitment
from an employer to host an intern, or to announce the
creation of a ServiceCorps-type program employing
multiple young people. A high-quality WBL experience
does not automatically follow from good intentions.
Program design and implementation carry the day and
determine the results. Work-based learning participants
must have clear job duties, expectations for their
performance, and support to help them do their jobs.
In the remainder of this report, we provide more
information on developmental relationships, social
capital, and strategies to provide authentic work
experiences to young people. We describe various
programmatic approaches and elements of high-quality
WBL.
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We also focus on the importance of state policy in
supporting quality WBL at the local level. Across the
country, there are significant pockets of local programs
that provide WBL for young people—but local practice
is often constrained by a policy environment that
provides little (if any) systemic support for these
experiments and often throws up roadblocks to scale
and sustainability.
Federal education policy, workforce policy, and funding
are critically important. Seemingly small changes in
provisions of legislation on K-12 education, career
and technical education, and workforce development
can have a powerful effect on how local communities
approach WBL. Dedicated funding streams for
programs such as YouthBuild and Job Corps have
similar programmatic influence. In the post-COVID-19
era, federal policy will be even more influential, as
states and localities struggle with shrinking budgets
and acute needs.
Recent years have demonstrated, though, that state
policy can make a real difference in the expansion of
WBL, the quality of local programs, and the strength
of relationships between employers, education
providers, and young people. A growing number of
states have been proactively building the pieces of
a more coherent WBL system through funding and
other policy tools, including legislation, rules and
regulations, knowledge dissemination, accountability
mechanisms, professional development opportunities,
and technical assistance to local practitioners. These
system-building efforts have borne early fruit as
local innovators become more efficient, confident,
connected to each other, and supported in continuous
improvement networks.
The nationwide variation in WBL implementation
stems, in large part, from the decisions of state leaders
to promote quality models and eliminate barriers that
have limited program growth and integration with other
education and employment goals. We summarize
policies that some states have already enacted and
others that states might implement to expand WBL
initiatives, with particular attention to how states can
support local efforts to strengthen adult relationships
and social networks.
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We limit our examination of WBL programs to
programs serving two groups of young people:
1. High school students, since high school is the
last universally available (indeed, compulsory)
educational experience, giving WBL connected to
high school a potentially very broad reach.
2. Out-of-school youth (OSY), referring to young
people who are not in school, have less than a
college degree, and do not have clear paths out
of low-wage jobs. With additional structure and
support, this second group of young people can
gain a stronger footing in the labor market and
increase their chances of breaking out of low-wage
jobs. Otherwise, young people with less than a
college degree face relatively bleak employment
prospects, and the country does itself no favors by
consigning millions of young people to the margins
of the labor market and economic mainstream.
We recognize that WBL can also be useful for
postsecondary students and adult learners, but
creating stronger options for these groups involves
a different set of institutions and policies, putting it
beyond the scope of this research.
Of course, the COVID-19 pandemic makes this a
difficult time to expand WBL. Unemployment is high,
employers are reeling, educators and students are
adjusting to a remote learning environment, state and
local budgets are under tremendous pressure, and,
as of this writing, the prospects for a fourth federal
aid package are unclear. Many internships and other
worksite experiences—probably the majority—simply
evaporated last spring. Not all did, however, and many
entities are actively planning ways to continue offering
WBL experiences adapted for the times.29 Given the
contribution that WBL can make to greater equity in
education, workforce development, and employment
for young people from marginalized communities,
it is particularly important at this time. It would be a
mistake to shelve this tested vehicle for expanding
career-related opportunity.
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Textbox 1. What is work-based learning?
There are many definitions of work-based learning
(WBL) developed by states, school networks,
national organizations, and, not least of all, by
federal legislation:
The Strengthening Career and Technical
Education for the 21st Century Act (passed in
2018, reauthorizing the Carl D. Perkins Career and
Technical Education Act of 2006) describes WBL as
“sustained interactions with industry or community
professionals in real workplace settings, to the
extent practicable, or simulated environments
at an educational institution that foster in-depth,
firsthand engagement with the tasks required in a
given career field, that are aligned to curriculum and
instruction.”30
The National Governors Association has a more
concrete definition, with a clear description of the
elements of WBL: “High-quality work-based learning
is a continuum of programs that provide work and
education experiences to help participants advance
along a career pathway. Those programs consist of
a clear agreement between the participant and the
sponsoring employer, an authentic work experience
that provides the learner with a connection to realworld tasks and problem-solving, structured learning
activities aligned with the work experience, and a
culminating assessment and recognition of skills.”31
Most definitions refer to students in high school
or postsecondary education by default. The
National Skills Coalition’s definition of WBL applies
specifically to young people not in school, describing
it as “[combining] instruction at a work site during
paid employment with classroom education,
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and that culminates in an industry-recognized
credential.”32
Several definitions highlight the importance of
relationships with adults (emphasis added):
The Southern Regional Education Board: “Highquality work-based learning experiences pair young
people with mentors who show them how to solve
real-world problems, cultivate professional skills,
shoulder adult responsibilities, build workplace
relationships, identify interests and aptitudes, and
make good decisions about careers and college.
WBL takes many forms: internships, job shadowing,
and service learning.”33
The National Research Center for Career and
Technical Education: “Work-based learning offers
project and problem-focused teaching and learning
rather than the more abstract and theoretical
teaching and learning that often takes place in
classrooms. The purposes of WBL fall into three
categories: cognitive development (learning
through engagement with ideas and things),
social/emotional development (learning through
engagement with self and other people), and career
development (learning through engagement with
work processes and places).”34
The Council of Chief State School Officers: “Quality
work-based learning experiences allow students
to explore a variety of career options; connect the
classrooms to the skills needed to be successful
in the workplace; and are supported by consistent
mentoring.”35
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Part 1. The foundations of high-quality work-based learning
POSITIVE RELATIONSHIPS WITH ADULTS Importantly, developmental relationships are
Developmental relationships: What are they, and why do
they matter?
Most people intuitively understand relationships based
on their own life experience. But relationships are
complicated to define—they take place with many kinds
of people, happen across many settings, occur with
varying levels of intensity, and so on.
This report focuses on “developmental relationships,”
particularly on such relationships between young
people and nonfamily adults such as coaches,
supervisors, mentors, teachers, and counselors. Search
Institute defines developmental relationships as close
connections through which young people discover who
they are, develop abilities to shape their own lives, and
learn how to engage with and contribute to the world
around them.36
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bidirectional and reciprocal, with each person giving
and receiving—the young person is not a passive
participant. They can take place anywhere people
interact, including schools, sports fields, religious
communities, youth programs, and the workplace.
Relationships have many facets, and perhaps the
most recognized one is that of emotional attachment
or caring. In addition to expressing care, however,
developmental relationships include four other
features. They provide challenges that lead to growth,
offer support to build confidence while navigating
difficult situations, share power by involving youth
in decision-making, and expand possibilities by
connecting youth to new people, places, and ideas.37
Search Institute’s studies have found that young people
who regularly experience these five elements in their
relationships with adults in families, schools, and outof-school programs have higher levels of well-being
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than young people whose relationships with adults
are not characterized by those five developmentally
beneficial actions.38
Developmental relationships with adults offer the
chance for children and adolescents to understand
their experiences, learn self-regulating behavior,
develop social skills, and build resiliency. Such
relationships and the social interactions they
entail “provide critical opportunities for children to
experiment, learn, and grow within and across the
various contexts they inhabit every day.”39 These
relationships are sometimes called the “active
ingredients” in healthy human development.40
Developmental relationships vary in intensity and
duration, and, ideally, young people are involved with
multiple developmental relationships at any given
time. No single relationship is likely to meet all of a
young person’s needs. While some developmental
relationships are long-standing and emotionally close,
they don’t have to be in order to benefit the young
person.
For example, a workplace or internship supervisor can
establish a developmental relationship relatively easily
by taking the following steps:
•

Set high expectations for the young person’s
performance (challenges that lead to growth)

•

Show them how to carry out their work duties,
provide feedback, and check-in periodically
(providing support)

•

Discuss options for solving a problem or carrying
out a task and solicit their feedback (sharing
power)

•

Chat with them and ask follow-up questions
(expressing care)

•

Ask them about their interests and introduce
them to new places, ideas, or people (expanding
possibilities)

Youth-serving systems widely acknowledge the
importance of developmental relationships, but do not
always support them.
Positive and supportive relationships are a core
tenet of positive youth development (PYD), a widely
accepted and evidence-based approach employed by
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youth-serving programs. PYD seeks to develop the
skills and competencies of young people by building
on their strengths, fostering positive relationships, and
providing opportunities.41 It is a philosophy and set of
practices rather than a specific curriculum or program,
and can be woven into any setting where a young
person spends time.42
Supportive relationships with adults are one of
eight key features youth-serving programs should
incorporate to maximize effectiveness, according to
an authoritative review of the literature.43 There is no
one template of a “supportive adult”—they can provide
varieties of emotional support and useful guidance that
are rooted in attentiveness and responsiveness to the
young person.44
Researchers Junlei Li and Megan M. Julian assert
that developmental relationships should be “the
foundational metric with which to judge the quality
and forecast the impact of interventions for at-risk
children and youth.”45 They hypothesize that many
youth-serving programs fail to meet their goals for one
of two reasons: “One, the program and policy never
considered enhancing developmental relationship[s]
as one of its main objectives… Second, programs that
had intended to promote relationships fail to do so with
focus and intensity in actual implementation.”46 Indeed,
as articulated by sociologist and youth development
leader Karen Pittman, a common trap in youth-serving
programs is mistaking access for quality.47 In this case,
access to a program in which adults act as counselors,
mentors, or instructors does not guarantee that the
program properly supports and trains those adults to
form supportive relationships with the youth and young
adults they serve.
Indeed, it takes deliberate effort to foster
developmental relationships in education, youth, and
employment initiatives. Funding, program design, and
implementation often create obstacles. It is easy for
young people’s relational needs to become secondary
and for programming to become oriented to adult
needs.48
Starting with the right mindset is key. Leaders may
assume that their staff automatically know how to
build quality relationships and that it will happen on
its own, given time. They may think of relationships
as amorphous and lack awareness of the steps,
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frameworks, or tools to guide relationship-building.49
However, research from Search Institute on middle
and high school students finds that active intervention
is critical to helping developmental relationships
take root, especially for low-income youth. Absent
a relationship-focused initiative, only a minority of
students experience improvement in developmental
relationships over the school year.50
There are operational concerns, too. It takes time to
build relationships, and staff need sufficient training
and professional development—but this is not usually
reflected in funding and performance measures.
Programs typically report on outcomes such as
enrollment numbers, program completion, degree
or credential attainment, and job placement. Strong
developmental relationships are critical to success on
these measures, but they take time and effort to build,
and if they are not measured and recognized, they are
not valued.

can stay in touch with supervisors to identify any
workplace problems that arise and help resolve them.
In some cases, internships can surface preexisting
issues around HR or scheduling. In these cases, the
program’s relationship extends beyond the immediate
supervisor and may involve discussions with HR and
more senior staff. For instance, one retailer increased
its minimum shift length from four to five hours
so that young people’s commutes weren’t longer
than their shift, which then increased retention. In a
manufacturing plant, the need to provide more direct
and clear feedback to interns resulted in a formalized
internal mentoring program.53 These latter cases
expand the relational focus beyond the young person,
to management and the organizational environment
at work. Supporting a good relationship between
the supervisor and the young person can have ripple
effects throughout the company.

SOCIAL CAPITAL AND SOCIAL
NETWORKS

Measures of relationships are available and included
in quality assessment tools from both the Weikart
Center for Youth Program Quality and the National
Youth Employment Coalition. The Weikart Center
establishes a relationship-rich framework, with a
number of items related to relationships and their
role in promoting learning: Do staff provide a safe
and welcoming atmosphere? Do they support youth
in gaining skills and fostering a growth mindset? Do
youth have opportunities to partner with adults? Do
activities support active engagement to promote
agency among young people?51 Similarly, in its program
standards, the National Youth Employment Coalition
include measures on whether young people feel valued
and cared for, and whether the program develops and
nurtures sustained relationships between youth and
caring, knowledgeable adults.52

The relationships people have with other people—
family, co-workers, teachers, counselors, peers,
etc.—make up their social networks. Through
these networks, people can access social capital:
information, assistance, references, and introductions.
The value of personal contacts is intuitively obvious,
but academically, social capital is slippery to define,
or at least to find consensus across disciplines and
scholars. In this report, we rely on two descriptions.
Social capital refers to “resources embedded in one’s
social networks…that can be accessed or mobilized
through ties in the network.”54 The second definition
on which we rely focuses on the similarities that bind
people together, highlighting the “shared norms, values
and understandings that facilitate co-operation within
or among groups.”55

Lastly, relationships between participants and
workplace supervisors are a fundamental—but undersupported—aspect of WBL programs. Relatively
few programs have the staff and resources to reach
into firms beyond a superficial level and assist
supervisors in providing a quality, career-enhancing
work experience. Programs can provide tools and
guides for supervisors such as sample activities and
tasks that youth can take on for supervisors new
to WBL, or templates of how to set goals, measure
skills, and assess progress along the way. They

The strength of the ties between people and groups is
another key concept. Ties are generally described as
either strong or weak.56 Parents, other family members,
and close friends are typical examples of strong ties.
Weak ties are those between people who see each
other infrequently and don’t know each other well, such
as neighbors, acquaintances, or friends of friends.
Weak ties are especially helpful in job searches; people
who are weak ties belong to different networks, so
they are more likely than strong ties to provide new
information and contacts.
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Young people early in their careers and low in the
occupational hierarchy especially benefit from weak
ties. Employment networks increase with age, as
people spend more time in the labor force, meet more
people, and make contact with more organizations.
Those near the bottom of the occupational hierarchy
are likely to have strong ties with other people who are
low in the hierarchy, and need a weak tie to break out
of their network.57 Thus, adult supervisors, mentors,
instructors, and others in a WBL context can provide
youth with access to valuable resources such as
information, assistance, exposure to adult worlds,
support, and encouragement. Families, friends, and
acquaintances can—and do—provide information and
support to young people. However, not all young people
are born into families or raised in neighborhoods with
access to networks that open doors to a wide variety
of career and educational opportunities and foster a
sense of belonging while doing so. For these young
people, WBL programs can help them identify peers
and adults who are motivated to help and have time,
resources, or connections.58
For example, one study found that students who obtain
jobs with help from their high schools have higher
earnings nine years later. Perhaps this is because their
career and technical education teachers—through their
relationships with employers—are able to bridge the
gaps in students’ networks and connect them to people
and employment opportunities they otherwise would
not be able to access. The study concludes that school
contacts “appear to have a large and lasting impact
over youths’ first decade in the labor market, especially
for some groups who cannot count on relatives.”59
The importance of social ties to later employment
manifests early in life. Living in a high unemployment
area can “degrade [young people’s] job network”—with
fewer employed neighborhood residents, there are
fewer people able to pass along information about
employers or job openings.60 This is consistent with
literature that has found an association between
the overall outcomes of children (e.g., earnings
distributions, incarceration rates, teen birth rates)
and the employment rates of those who live in their
neighborhood.61 Expanding a young person’s social
network and social capital can remove these systemic
barriers to the relationships and resources they need to
succeed in education and the world of work.62
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“

Work-based learning can expand social
networks and provide an entry point into
the informal referral processes that are so
important in recruitment and hiring.
By their nature, WBL programs have the potential to
increase young people’s social capital and broaden
their networks. Work-based learning places young
people in situations where they interact with a variety
of adults and are exposed to different occupations and
careers, which can provide new sources of information,
assistance, and encouragement that help young people
with their educational and employment choices. In turn,
this can open new channels for organizations to find
job candidates and for young people to learn about job
opportunities.
Ideally, WBL provides an inroad to the informal referral
process that is so common in recruitment and hiring.
Organizations rely on referrals in the recruitment
process because they are efficient and effective, but
they can all-too-easily become exclusive, locking
out whole segments of the labor force who are in
the “wrong” networks, resulting in a pattern of hiring
people with similar backgrounds to existing staff.63
Weak ties can mitigate this, because they can pass
the information to different networks. They can also
counter the negative stereotypes employers may hold
about people of color—a barrier that white people
do not experience. The WBL program provides a
formal, structured way to link people from otherwise
disparate networks; an adult can vouch for a young
person and portray them positively to an employer
who might otherwise hold a negative stereotype, even
subconsciously.64
Workforce development practitioner Edward DeJesus
asserts that employment programs for young people
often miss the mark by focusing on skills and
credentials without also cultivating social capital.
“Without access to labor market information and
connections—and more importantly, not being able
to decode and connect with diverse networks—
many young adults are unable to put their newly
acquired achievements to work, further undermining
the credibility of the educational and workforce
development systems,” DeJesus writes.65
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Part of the lack of focus on cultivating social capital is
likely because it is not as straightforward to measure
as earning a credential or job placement, and it is
certainly less familiar. In response, several new
publications offer guidance.
The Christensen Institute outlines a four-dimensional
framework for schools to measure students’ social
capital:
1. Quantity of relationships: The number of people in
a student’s network over time
2. Quality of relationships: How the student
experiences the relationship
3. Structure of networks: The different people the
student knows and the ways in which they’re
connected
4. Ability to mobilize relationships: The mindsets and
skills a student needs to activate the relationship66
These four dimensions capture “the ways in which
social capital shapes individuals’ access to both
critical supports and new opportunities” and students’
ability to access the resources available through their
networks.67 Based on an assessment of youth- and
young-adult-serving programs, the Christensen Institute
identifies a variety of ways programs are measuring
success on these four dimensions, including
participant and mentor surveys, relationship mapping,
and checklists embedded in program curricula. Most
broadly, youth- and young-adult-serving programs
should integrate measures of social capital into
program design and measure social capital at multiple
points during an intervention.68
After reviewing the literature on social capital
measurement—especially for youth of color and from
low-income backgrounds—Search Institute developed
a logic model outlining how organizations can
incorporate developmental relationships and social
capital to improve postsecondary and employment
outcomes for young people. It is now developing and
testing measures of social capital, with an eye toward
identifying the most important, useful, and feasible
options.69
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WORK EXPERIENCES THAT
EXPOSE YOUNG PEOPLE TO NEW
ENVIRONMENTS AND EXPECTATIONS
As shown in the Textbox 1 (see page 13), work-based
learning has multiple definitions and can take a variety
of forms. But however it is carried out, its purpose is
to introduce young people to the world of work so they
can succeed in the job market as adults. Its rationale is
simple: The best way to teach young people about work
is to expose them to actual workers, job-related tasks,
and workplaces. To be career-ready, young people
must actively engage with the work context, including
different environments, people, and responsibilities.70
The work-based learning continuum
Work-based learning is commonly conceived as a
continuum that includes four stages: career awareness,
career exploration, career preparation, and career
training.71 Although these four stages are not always
uniformly named or defined, there is general agreement
in the field that the continuum progresses from lowexposure to high-exposure activities.
Low-exposure activities include those that occur during
the career awareness and career exploration stages
of the continuum. These activities, such as job fairs
or job shadowing, are characterized by short-term
interactions between young people and employers
and provide a broad introduction to the world of work.
Experts generally agree that children should start these
activities as early as elementary school.
The highest-exposure WBL activities have extensive
employer involvement and provide training in both
general workplace skills and occupational-specific
skills. High-exposure activities such as internships and
apprenticeships occur in the final years of high school
or beyond.72 These sorts of activities provide students
the opportunity to learn essential employability
skills such as problem-solving, communication, and
teamwork in ways that are difficult to achieve in the
classroom alone. Students can learn through work,
rather than in preparation for work.73
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Figure 1. The work-based learning continuum
THE RELATIONSHIP ZONE

CAREER AWARENESS

CAREER EXPLORATION

Learning about work

Learning about work

Activities introduce
participants to the world
of work and a variety of
careers. Short-term
interactions between a
group of students and a
professional partner
provide a foundation for
later work-based
activities.
Models: Career fairs and
career speakers.

Activities are
characterized by
short-term interactions
between a professional
partner and a single
participant, or small
group of students.
Models: Mock
interviews, job
shadowing, and
informational interviews.

CAREER PREPARATION

CAREER TRAINING

Learning at work

Training for work

Students apply their
learning through a
practical work (or
work-like) experience.
Activities are
characterized by
longer-term, direct
interaction between
participants and
employers. Students
build skills that are
relevant for a variety of
careers.

Activities involve
sustained interactions
with an employer. In a
career training
work-based learning
activity, participants
master
occupation-specific
skills.
Models: Registered
apprenticeships and
youth apprenticeships.

Models:
Pre-apprenticeships,
internships, and
school-based
enterprises.
Increasing intensity and duration
Adapted
from College
Career&Academy
Support Support
Network,Network,
“Work-Based
LearningLearning
Continuum,”
available. at https://casn.berkeley.
Source: Adapted
from &
College
Career Academy
“Work-Based
Continuum”
edu/wp-content/uploads/resource_files/work_based_learning_continuum.pdf. Relationship Zone emphasis our own.

As young people move through the continuum, there is
increasing opportunity for program staff and workplace
supervisors to intentionally build relationships with
program participants. While relationships can and
should form between young people and adults at
every stage of the continuum, the repeated and
sustained interactions that are characteristic of the
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more intensive phases of WBL, in particular, provide
a meaningful opportunity for programs to facilitate
these relationships between student-workers and
adults. We refer to these intensive WBL phases—career
preparation and career training—as the “relationship
zone.”
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Part 2. Work-based learning: A scan of the field
FEDERAL LEGISLATION
Most public funding for WBL comes from two pieces
of federal legislation: the Strengthening Career and
Technical Education for the 21st Century Act (Perkins
V) and the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act
(WIOA). Both channel federal funding to states, which
weave them into their own education and workforce
strategies and, in turn, pass funding to local areas.
Perkins V, signed into law in 2018, funnels about $1.2
billion to states every year. The funds are distributed
to states by formula, based primarily on the size of
the population in certain age and per capita income
categories.74 States then distribute funds to high
schools, colleges, and technical centers to help
students gain technical skills and complete industryrecognized credentials, certifications, or postsecondary
degrees.75 In the 2018 program year, nearly 5.8 million
secondary and postsecondary students enrolled as CTE
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Concentrators, defined as credential-seeking students
taking at least two courses (secondary) or twelve
credits (postsecondary) in a particular CTE program
of study or career cluster.76 Perkins V encourages
states and localities to offer WBL opportunities to their
students and includes the percentage of CTE students
who complete a WBL experience as one optional
measure of secondary program quality.
Other federal funding for youth and young adults
comes from WIOA, which provides about $4.6 billion
dollars per year for workforce development for
adults and youth, channeled through local workforce
development boards.77 WIOA served 154,120 youth in
the 2018 program year.78 Seventy-five percent of WIOA’s
youth formula funds (about $960 million authorized
for Fiscal Year 2020) must be spent on out-of-school
youth, referring to young people ages 16 to 24 who
are not in school and face barriers to employment.79
Additionally, at least 20% of youth formula funds must
be spent providing paid and unpaid work experiences
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such as summer and year-round employment, preapprenticeships, on-the-job training, internships, or job
shadowing.80 Department of Labor guidance defines
work experience as “a planned, structured learning
experience that takes place in a workplace for a limited
amount of time.” Beyond direct wages to youth, these
funds can also support a variety of WBL activities,
including “classroom training or the required academic
education component directly related to the work
experience” and “employability skills/job readiness
training to prepare youth for a work experience.”81
Lastly, the federal government supports two more
narrowly focused education and employment
programs for out-of-school youth, both of which
incorporate work-based learning. Job Corps provides
academic instruction, career and technical training,
and supportive services to young people ages 16 to
24, primarily through a network of residential centers.
It had a budget of $1.6 billion in FY 2017 and serves
around 50,000 to 60,000 young people each year.82
The second program, YouthBuild, also provides a mix
of academic and occupational instruction, coupled
with leadership development, community service, and
supportive services. Its budget was $158 million in
FY 2017 and it serves between 7,000 to 10,000 young
people per year.83

CAREER PREPARATION AND TRAINING
FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work-based learning in high school has been the
subject of much attention over the last few decades as
a potential solution to labor market churn among young
people and employer dissatisfaction with worker skills.
Career and technical education (CTE) is perhaps the
most common system through which students learn
career skills in high school, much of it funded through
federal Perkins V dollars. A survey by the National
Center for Education Statistics found that 98% of
public school districts offered some sort of CTE to
their students during the 2016 to 2017 academic
year.84 Through CTE, students learn career-specific
skills in fields such as health, business, or IT in a series
of academic and technical courses. These programs
sometimes, though not always, include WBL elements
such as internships or apprenticeships. Some schools
and school systems pursue more widespread high
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school redesign models that offer integrated academic
and WBL experiences.
On the whole, however, the approach to WBL for high
school students has been scattershot at best.85 Workbased learning experiences are not available to all
students who want them, are of inconsistent quality,
and suffer from uneven employer involvement.
Still, evidence suggests that participating in some
forms of WBL in high school improves educational and
employment outcomes. Research indicates cooperative
education, internships, and apprenticeships in high
school boost employment after high school.86 For
young people from disadvantaged backgrounds, our
previous research found that participation in these
programs is associated with having a higher-quality
job at age 30.87 Career academy students, particularly
young men, showed sustained earnings gains eight
years after graduation.88
Some WBL programs may also improve educational
outcomes. Evaluations of Linked Learning, a high
school redesign model that prioritizes preparing all
students for both college and careers through rigorous
academics, CTE, and WBL, indicate its students are
more likely to graduate high school and complete more
college preparatory courses.89 There is also evidence
that well-implemented summer youth employment
programs improve graduation rates.90 Internship
programs may also be an avenue through which
to improve educational outcomes for high school
youth: Urban Alliance, an internship program for high
school students in Washington, D.C. and several other
cities, improved graduation rates and postsecondary
enrollment among its male particpants.91
While the evidence base is promising for these
high-intensity WBL programs in high school, more
rigorous research is needed, particularly regarding
the role of relationships in driving positive outcomes.
Experimental research—the gold standard in evaluative
literature—is sparse in this field. These types of
evaluations are expensive and take a long time
to produce. As a result, it can be difficult to parse
program effects versus observed results because of
the characteristics of program participants. It’s also
difficult to ascertain what elements are making the
difference in successful programs.
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Figure 2. Select work-based learning program models for high school (HS) and out-of-school youth (OSY)
Usually used
with…
Program type

Description

Cooperative
education
(co-ops)

Cooperative education, or co-ops, occur
in both secondary and postsecondary
settings and pair academic programs with
structured work experiences. Students
often alternate their academic and
vocational studies with a job in a related
field and earn academic credit.

Internships

Youth and young adults work at a
business or worksite for a defined period.
Internships are often tied to secondary or
postsecondary programs, as are co-ops,
but are also organized by employers,
third-party programs, or self-organized by
interns themselves.

Research evidence

HS

Evidence shows that co-op participants
have higher post-high-school employment
rates,92 earn higher wages a few years
out of high school,93 and express more
ambitious postsecondary plans.94

X

There is limited evaluative literature on the
effects of internships on high school and
OSY participants in the U.S. One program
increased graduation rates and college
attendance among male high school
participants.95 An internship program for
OSY youth showed initial positive effects
on employment rates and wages, but these
effects quickly faded.96

X

OSY

X

Research supporting this approach
includes the following:

High schools
designed to offer
academic and
career-focused
curricula, including
work-based
learning

There are various models,
but in general, these high school programs
mix college-preparatory academics with
career- and occupation-focused content,
including work-based learning. They often
organize students into small learning
cohorts around a career field. Within some
program models, students are also able
to earn college credit for their work in high
school or even earn an associate degree.

School-based
enterprises
(SBE)*

Schools operate a business providing
goods or services to the school population.
Students manage the business and
perform other related activities under the
supervision of an advisor, often a teacher.

Summer youth
employment
(SYEP)*

Often organized by cities and counties,
these offer time-limited employment
experiences to teens and young adults over
the summer months.105
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•

Career academies97 reduce dropout
rates, improve attendance, and
increase academic course-taking,
the likelihood of graduating on time
among students at high risk of
dropping out,98 and long-term monthly
earnings of male participants.99

•

Linked Learning100 increases
graduation rates and reduces
achievement gaps.101

•

An early study of P-TECH102 shows
participants score higher on statewide
standardized exams and have
increased accumulation of CTE and
other nonacademic credits.103

There is limited rigorous analysis of schoolbased enterprises in the United States.
Some research indicates these programs
are associated with increased college
attendance.104
Research suggests that summer jobs
programs reduce violent and property
crime,106 but have no long-term effect on
employment and earnings.107 SYEP also
decreases participant dropout rates and
increases graduation rates.108

X

X

X

X
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Program type

Registered
apprenticeship
(RA)

Pre-apprenticeship

Youth
apprenticeship
(YAP)

Description
Required by the U.S. Department of Labor
to have five components: 1) business
involvement, 2) structured on-the-job
training, 3) related, classroom-based
instruction, 4) monetary compensation,
including wage increases as skills are
gained, and 5) nationally recognized
occupational credential.109

Pre-apprenticeship programs are designed
specifically to assist individuals who
do not meet Registered Apprenticeship
entry requirements prepare to enter and
complete those programs.111 Programs are
designed in coordination with Registered
Apprenticeship program sponsors.112
Provide students with on-the-job training
and related coursework. YAP often
meet the same criteria as Registered
Apprenticeships—such as paid work
experience and a nationally recognized
credential—but are designed specifically
for those who are still in high school at the
outset of the program.113

Research evidence

HS

There is strong evidence that Registered
Apprenticeship programs increase
employment rates as well as short-term
and lifetime earnings.110

There is little research on whether or not
pre-apprenticeships actually increase
completion of Registered Apprenticeships
or improve other outcomes, particularly for
high school and OSY.

Although there is significant evidence
about the efficacy of apprenticeships
generally, there is little rigorous research on
the efficacy of youth apprenticeships in the
United States.

OSY

X

X

X

X

These programs for OSY generally take two primary forms:

Programs in which
young people
work for wages or
stipends, combined
with education,
training, and
supportive services

1. Participants typically work in small
crews on projects designed to benefit
the environment or community, such
as building affordable housing, planting
trees, or maintaining transportation
infrastructure. Programs also provide a
mix of academic instruction, training in
occupational and work-readiness skills,
mentoring, and supportive services.

2. After intensive training in occupational
and work-readiness skills, participants
are placed in internships with external
organizations. Internships are often in
technology-related fields. Programs also
provide supportive services.

Research supporting this approach
includes the following:
• YouthBuild114 increases receipt of high
school equivalency credentials.115

Research supporting this approach
includes the following:
• Year Up116 demonstrates long-term
increased earnings for program
participants as a result of increased
hourly wages and hours worked.117

X

X

• Per Scholas118 increases participant
post-program employment rates and
earnings.119

* We include school-based enterprise and summer youth employment in the table because they are common work-based learning
programs. However, we do not further elaborate on these programs because we could not determine from research and practice
that creating and supporting a relationship with an adult is inherent in the program design.
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CAREER PREPARATION AND TRAINING
FOR OUT-OF-SCHOOL YOUTH
Work-based learning is also gaining traction as a
valued component of programs for out-of-school youth
(OSY), which refers to youth and young adults who
are not in school, have less than a college degree, and
do not have clear paths out of low-wage jobs. Absent
a structured program to help them gain work-related
skills, attitudes, knowledge, and connections, these
young people are likely to cycle in and out of low-wage
jobs.
These young people often require more support
than what is offered in WBL programs for students.
Synthesizing the current research on this population,
MDRC identified the following practices as effective for
improving the employment prospect of OSY: 1) paid
work experience that allows youth to apply concepts
and skills learned in the classroom and, importantly,
provides financial support; 2) education and training
strongly linked to the job market and career pathways;
3) supportive services such as case management,
mentoring, and assistance with issues such as child
care and transportation; and 4) continuing assistance
after job placement to promote retention.120
Other syntheses emphasize that relationships are
necessary for the above program elements to succeed.
Overcoming the barriers facing these young people
requires ongoing outreach, particularly for the most
alienated among them, whose access to “webs of
support” through other means may be limited.121
Research has shown that the relationships formed
in career pathways programs can provide a more
diverse range of supports—emotional, instrumental,
informational, and appraisal—than relationships formed
in other contexts.122 Programs that provide more
intensive case management—characterized by one
provider as a “bear hug” of wrap-around services—can
help these young people build the relational assets
necessary for success.123
The most common approaches with this more
intensive model of WBL generally fall into two
categories: 1) paid community service and educational
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programs, and 2) occupational skill training programs
coupled with internships and supportive services. Both
require substantial time commitments, ranging from
several months to a year.
Paid community service programs generally offer
stipends to participants who carry out community
improvement projects as a team under the direct
supervision of the program, rather than placing them at
a third-party worksite. YouthBuild is one program that
falls under this umbrella. An evaluation of YouthBuild
demonstrated educational gains among participants,
including increased completion of high school
equivalency credentials.124 Conservation and service
corps, or youth corps, are another long-standing set
of programs that engage young adults in education,
training, and community service.
The second form of intensive WBL programs provides
in-depth training in occupational skills coupled with
general employment readiness skills, after which
students are placed in an internship. Year Up and Per
Scholas—which specialize in information technology
jobs—are examples of this type of program, and
evaluations have shown that both increase the earnings
of participants.125
Some of these programs for OSY dedicate resources
to supporting not only the young person, but the
young person’s supervisor. YouthBuild Philly, for
example, provides coaching and feedback to improve
the managerial skills of frontline supervisors at their
employer partners.126 Year Up also provides orientation
and tools for individuals managing internship
participants so they can more effectively supervise and
engage them.127
Programs providing wages and with this level of
instruction and support cost more than is typically
provided through public funding for job training. WIOA
increased the share of youth formula funds going to
OSY, but it is still woefully inadequate. The average
cost per participant for WIOA-funded youth services
is $4,630.128 Meanwhile, YouthBuild spends about
$20,000 per participant, Year Up spends about $28,000,
and the California Conservation Corps spends an
estimated $36,000 per participant.129
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Recruitment is its own challenge. The workforce
boards that administer WIOA funds are not always
well positioned to reach OSY and gain their trust. In
fact, some workforce boards have such difficulty with
recruitment that they lower the total number of people
they serve—including in-school youth—in order to meet
the requirement that 75% of funds are spent on OSY .130

This is not an exhaustive accounting of all employmentfocused programs for OSY. They also participate in
apprenticeship programs, internship programs, and
summer youth employment programs, among others.
But the models listed above are among the minority
that have been evaluated, and thus can report evidence
of effectiveness.

@LIKE (Linking Innovation, Knowledge, and
Employment) is one of the few examples of a
relatively large program for OSY supported through
the public workforce system—in this case, through
competitive grants available through the Workforce
Innovation Fund. The program increased the likelihood
participants would find unsubsidized employment,
enroll in vocational training, and earn a high school or
GED diploma.131 @LIKE incorporated life coaches into
its set of services and found that participants who were
coached had better outcomes than those who were
not. Distinct from case managers (who often focus on
complying with program requirements), life coaches
work with participants to identify their strengths,
develop strategies to reach their goals, and help them
bounce back from setbacks.132

Advocates for these young people—including Jobs for
the Future, the National Youth Employment Coalition,
and the Aspen Institute Forum for Community
Solutions—are advancing an agenda that emphasizes
these comprehensive WBL programs through research,
learning networks, and legislative activity. They argue
that, if anything, the best programs for OSY have much
to share with secondary school programs about what it
takes to support young people’s learning outside of the
classroom and build a learning system that puts strong
relationships with adults at the center of the student
experience.
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Part 3. Building strong programs
WORK-BASED LEARNING MUST PUT
RELATIONSHIPS AT THE CENTER

2. Expectations: How clearly articulated are
relationship actions that are essential to your
mission, strategy, and culture?

Promoting relationships in a WBL program is easier
said than done, as is the case with almost anything
related to program design and implementation.
Staff must have the skills to develop and maintain
relationships, and program activities and curricula must
be organized to allow staff and young people to build
meaningful connections. Unless organizations make
it a priority to develop relationships, it will not happen
with any consistency or quality assurance.

3. Time: Is regular time dedicated to building
relationships with and among youth? What
happens during that time?

Search Institute provides a list of seven questions that
organizations can use to judge the extent to which they
invest in relationships and identify opportunities for
focused attention:

6. Training: How often do staff meetings or
professional development focus on practical ways
to cultivate relationships?

1. Experience: How consistently do young people
experience developmental relationships in your
organization? Are some groups of youth more likely
than others to experience them?
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4. Personnel: How are abilities to nurture strong
relationships factored into staff or volunteer hiring
and development?
5. Budget: How might your budget more explicitly
reflect your commitment to reinforcing
relationships?

7. Feedback: How do you collect and use data,
feedback, or other information that can monitor
and strengthen intentional relationship-building?
Think about what might happen if you were to
increase your investment in these areas—how
might youth, staff, parents, and other stakeholders
respond?133
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Some workforce development programs for young
people consciously incorporate positive youth
development principles. One example is Generation
Work, a five-city initiative funded by the Annie E. Casey
Foundation. In their report about the initiative, Child
Trends highlighted the importance of relationships,
noting that that participants “stated that staff members
in these programs were some of the first supportive,
consistent adult role models that they had ever had
in their lives.”134 Child Trends also noted that building
such relationships is challenging in programs of brief
duration, but longer-term programs may not be feasible
given funding constraints.

into workforce programs, including a focus on building
relationships. The tool allows organizations to rate
themselves against a list of organizational and staff
practices that create positive relationships. Some
examples of these practices include:

As part of their role in supporting Generation Work,
Child Trends developed a tool to facilitate the
integration of positive youth development practices
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•

Staff model how to ask and respond to questions
in a respectful and non-judgmental manner

•

The program has a system in place to identify staff
members who are not creating positive, reliable
relationships

•

Expectations in the program are explained clearly
at the beginning of the program and enforced
consistently

•

Staff are trained to make participants feel
comfortable, supported, and safe135
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Textbox 2. Work-based learning in high schools
Linked Learning

NAF (formerly National Academy Foundation)

Linked Learning is a systematic approach to
education that integrates college preparatory and
CTE coursework with WBL and comprehensive
support services. Linked Learning has been
implemented in 100 school districts across 20
states.136 A centerpiece of the approach are career
pathways organized around such sectors as
engineering, health care, the arts, etc. To ensure that
WBL opportunities are high-quality and equitable,
districts have invested in WBL staff and structures—
such as school- or district-level WBL coordinators,
liaisons, and internship supervisors—so the
responsibility of providing opportunities does not
fall on individual high schools and teachers alone.137
This dedicated staff is responsible for recruiting and
supporting the involvement of industry partners,
facilitating and supervising student internships
(including coordinating stipends, health clearances,
and transportation passes), and setting the schedule
at each school to allow for internships.138

NAF is a nationwide organization that works with
public high schools to establish career-themed
academies, which combine career-relevant courses
and WBL activities to support general education
requirements. Each year, NAF supports more
than 100,000 students in 600 NAF academies
across the country, with a focus on low-income
and underserved communities. Their approach is
centered on the continuum of WBL experiences,
starting with career awareness and career
exploration activities that require interaction with
employer partners and culminating with a paid
internship.141 Academies are organized around
career-focused themes such as engineering, finance,
health sciences, and information technology.

Furthermore, career pathways aim to achieve Linked
Learning’s highest accreditation for quality college
and career preparation: the Linked Learning Gold
certification. This standard emphasizes equitable
access to and completion of a continuum of
increasingly more intensive WBL experiences that
culminates in internships, apprenticeships, and
certificate opportunities. The standards specify that
internships should incorporate “direct, systematic,
two-way interactions with professionals” and
produce “valuable work that furthers the partner’s
organizational goals.”139 To meet this standard,
industry supervisors must be invested in the
student’s experience, completing assessments and
providing feedback to students to help them meet
learning outcomes.140
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Both NAF and its individual career academies
work with employer partners directly to develop
internships that provide value to the organization
and allow students to hone and demonstrate
mastery of college and career readiness skills
in the workplace. NAF also sets guidelines and
responsibilities for the adults involved in WBL
experiences. Teachers and school staff prepare
employers to work with high school students,
monitor student performance in the workplace,
and work with the employer and the student to
ensure regular and effective communication.
Worksite supervisors’ responsibilities include:
“train, coach, and guide students while they are
involved” and “evaluate student progress toward
learning objectives and on their development
of workplace skills.”142 NAF and their corporate
partners established the NAFTrack Certification,
an assessment system to validate students’
career preparation, which includes an employer
assessment of students of internship performance
compared to a set of work readiness criteria.143
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BRINGING IT ALL TOGETHER:
RELATIONSHIPS AND OTHER ELEMENTS
OF HIGH QUALITY WORK-BASED
LEARNING

young people, supervisors, mentors, and other
adults; and offering additional supportive services to
allow students to remain engaged. See Figure 3 and
Appendix A for more details.

Just as there are multiple organizations operating workbased learning programs, there are multiple guidelines
as to what constitutes best practices. In synthesizing
the research, we identified a set of program elements
that provide young people with opportunities to learn
in context while also promoting positive relationships
with supervisors and other adults. These elements
focus on the building blocks of WBL, and most directly
or indirectly promote strong relationships with adults.
They directly promote relationships, for example, when
outlining that a teacher or program staffer should help
prepare a young person for their work placement, or
that a workplace supervisor should be engaged and
provide periodic feedback. They indirectly promote
relationships by laying the groundwork for both the
young person and the supervisor to be prepared
and supported—for example, by ensuring there are
clear job tasks; providing assessment and feedback
templates to prompt productive exchanges between

High-quality work-based learning includes the following
elements:
•

Connections to skill-building and/or jobs and
career pathways

•

Meaningful job tasks with clear expectations and
some level of autonomy

•

Positive adult-youth relationships that provide
support, guidance, and feedback

•

Opportunities for assessment and reflection about
skill development, learning objectives, successes,
and challenges

•

Supportive services that enable young people
to participate (such as school schedule
accommodation and transportation)

•

Compensation for interns and apprentices, and
school credit for less intensive or more educationdriven WBL services

“

Currently, work-based learning is limited in its availability, varying in its quality, and
has uneven levels of employer involvement.
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Figure 3. Elements of high-quality work-based learning experiences

Work-based learning connects the classroom, worksite, and world of work.

Connected experiences

Worksite tasks have clear learning objectives and are related to classroom/
program curriculum.
Experience aligns with student career goals and facilitates career planning or
transition to the workforce.
Tasks develop target career/occupational skills and provide clear value to
employer.

Meaningful tasks
Tasks align with relevant industry/occupational standards.
Mentor, case manager, or counselor prepares young person for work-based
learning experience and provides ongoing guidance.
Adult-youth relationships
Workplace supervisor assigns young person tasks, provides guidance, and
conducts assessments.
Supervisors and program staff assess and provide feedback to participants
throughout the worksite experience.
Assessment and reflection
Participants are provided with structured opportunities to reflect on their
experience and progress.
Students are provided with basic supports to participate in programming
(i.e. flexible school schedules).
Supportive services
More intensive case management is provided when appropriate
(i.e. transportation, childcare, or additional mentoring).
Students receive school credit for activities that are lower intensity or take
place in a school rather than a worksite.
Compensation
Students receive a wage in exchange for their work in higher intensity activities
like internships or youth apprenticeships.
Note: Refer to Appendix A for a more detailed description of these elements.
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Textbox 3. Work-based learning programs for young adults
California Conservation Corps
The California Conservation Corps (CCC) combines
activities to protect and restore the natural
environment with education, training, service, and
mentoring opportunities for young people ages 18
to 25 (or veterans through age 29). The CCC is a
state program housed within the California Natural
Resources Agency, with 14 locally operated and
state-certified corps programs offering similar
programs throughout California. Between them, the
CCC and local programs enroll several thousand
young adults at any given time, and strive to provide
career pathways for men and women of color into
environmental fields often staffed by white males.
Corps members carry out a wide range of projects
such as planting trees, maintaining trails, responding
to fire and flood emergencies, retrofitting buildings
with energy-efficient lighting, and repairing and
maintaining transportation infrastructure.144 Corps
members earn a stipend, work in teams of 10 to 15
with active supervision and mentoring, and receive
on-the-job training.145 Corps members who complete
a year of service are eligible for postsecondary
education scholarships, and those who have not
completed high school attend courses with a partner
public charter school to earn their diploma.146
Throughout the course of a day, Corps members
interact with adult supervisors, mentors, teachers,
and peers in a structured, supportive environment.
Supervisors receive training in technical and
supervisory skills, and provide regular performance
evaluations to Corps members focusing on issues
such as attendance, punctuality, cooperation,
adaptability, work safety, and technical skills. Corps
members can take on formal leadership roles after
they complete the program; with additional training,
they can become specialists or crew leaders to
assist with instruction, logistics, supervision, and
mentoring.147
Year Up
Year Up is a one-year intensive training program that
provides low-income young adults ages 18 to 24
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with a combination of hands-on skills development,
coursework eligible for college credit, corporate
internships, and support services. Year Up operates
in 35 locations across the country, with over 5,000
students. It expects to serve 8,000 to 8,500 students
by 2022.148 For the first six months of the program,
students build their technical skills (e.g., hardware
repair, software installation, Microsoft Office) and
professional skills (e.g., business etiquette, workplace
relationship skills, nonverbal communication, and
career networking) in the classroom. Most Year Up
locations have a college partner where students are
formally dual-enrolled. Otherwise, the coursework is
taught by Year Up staff and generates college credits
through local articulation agreements. Students then
apply their classroom learning during the second six
months on an internship at one of Year Up’s corporate
partners—oftentimes a Fortune 500 company.149
Year Up’s “high support, high expectation” model
provides students with meaningful adult relationships
from the outset.150 Each incoming cohort of young
adults is put into a “learning community” of 40 peers
and assigned a staff coach for the duration of the
program.151 Every Year Up staff member serves as
a coach to four to eight students. They meet with
their students weekly, and during “Friday Feedback”
sessions, students practice giving and receiving
constructive feedback with their staff advisor.
During the internship component, program staff
actively monitor the interns through site visits and
communicate with both the student and workplace
supervisor. Work supervisors provide formal
feedback on student attendance, dependability,
initiative, technical performance, and professional
manner via online surveys at two points during the
internship.152 Work supervisors receive training and
attend an orientation before hosting young adults,
to learn how to manage interns and create effective
working relationships. At some Year Up locations,
students are formally paired with a mentor from the
local business community for additional personal
and professional guidance, usually meeting once or
twice a month. These mentors provide students with
the chance to network with professionals in their
occupational field of interest.153
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Part 4. Supporting strong programs with state policy

A

s we have noted, much of the nation’s best WBL innovation is locally created
and sustained. Creative models that meet the needs of local school districts,
youth programs, and employer communities have emerged and taken root. Much of
this activity is supported with federal funds that stream through states to localities.
Employer or local foundation support is often a key component as well.

It has become increasingly clear, however, that state
governments have a very important role to play in
supporting quality WBL. At least 28 states have
implemented policies to guide and support local
WBL programs.154 Some states first became active
in this arena around the time of the 1994 Schoolto-Work Opportunities Act, but the past decade has
seen significant state activity, often with the goal of
integrating high-quality WBL with other state education
and employment-related policies.
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States that have invested resources, staff expertise,
and guidance for localities have seen growth in the
number of opportunities available to young people,
formalization of learning networks for local program
staff, and steps toward more consistency and quality
in local initiatives. California, Colorado, Delaware,
Georgia, North Carolina, Rhode Island, South Carolina,
and Washington are some of the states that have
implemented legislative and executive policies to
support WBL and promote career exploration and
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experience outside the classroom aligned with learning
expectations and curricula.
States have started in different places, prioritized
different aspects of system-building, invested at
different levels, and been guided by different visions
of WBL’s ultimate value for young people. States vary
greatly in the extent to which their WBL policy actions
are explicitly geared to strengthening relationships
between young people and adults. Some are, but many
are not. Our scan of state policymaking around the
country highlights four ways that states can use—or are
using—policy tools to expand the availability of workbased opportunities and to encourage stronger and
more learning-rich relationships between employers

and young people (see Figure 4). These are:
•

Development and dissemination of a clear vision,
definition, and goals for local programs

•

Identification and tracking of metrics for program
quality and success

•

Funding, professional development, program
support, and tools to simplify and improve
implementation

•

Mechanisms for coordination and communication
across state agencies and among local programs

A few representative examples of how states have
elevated relationship-rich approaches to WBL are
described in Textbox 4 (page 34).

Figure 4. State policies that support quality, relationship-rich work-based learning experiences
Framework for state and local
action

Metrics and outcomes
tracking

Vision, definition, and goals for work-based learning include positive
relationships and network-building as key program elements that local efforts
will support and expand.
Local programs gather student and program-level data to assess progress
compared to state benchmarks.
State benchmarks and student- and program-level metrics include measures of
relationships with adults and alignment with local employer demand.
Stable funding for staff who implement programs and work closely with youth
and employers.

Support for local programs
to deliver and sustain quality
WBL experiences

Adequate resources for professional development and training for
coordinators and mentors.
Tools (playbooks, manuals, etc.) that make it easier for program staff and
workplace personnel to support, engage, and monitor young people.

Coordination and
communication across state
agencies and local programs

Coordination and communication mechanisms designed to a) reinforce state
priorities and messages, b) align WBL-related initiatives and funding in different
agencies (education, labor, economic development, youth services), and c)
continually elevate the power of positive relationships in otherwise siloed state
efforts.

Note: Refer to Appendix B for a more detailed description of these elements.
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There is much more work to be done if states are to
move from current levels of WBL support to a more
robust system that promotes advancement for large
numbers of young people. Some have argued that
stronger incentives or supports for employers to
provide workplace opportunities and regularly review
priority competencies and skills are needed. However,
evidence on the value of tax credits for hiring interns or
apprentices is weak.
The development of workable systems for assessing
competencies learned at the worksite and enabling
young people to earn credits for mastery of those
competencies is in its infancy, as are state policies
that align applied and academic pathways from
high school through postsecondary credentials.
Revamping technical program curricula to make the
most of work-based experiences could improve the
teaching and learning of technical, academic, and
interpersonal skills. But resources would be needed to
support collaboration between teachers and employer
representatives in that process.
Even in the more basic state system-building
functions—such as tracking the quantity and quality of
WBL opportunities over time and ensuring equitable

“

Many advances in work-based learning
are developed and sustained at the state
and local level.
access and success—current practice is more of a
proof point of possibility than a blueprint for states
to follow. Yet before COVID-19, momentum had been
building for many states to take a more active role
in shaping local program practice through targeted,
strategic incentives and investments.
It remains to be seen whether this will continue as
states and localities try to rebound from the pandemic.
States will certainly have competing and acute needs
that threaten to stall the progress they had been
making. At the same time, though, the deep disruption
to career-focused exposure and workplace experience
makes it all the more important to find new ways to
expand relationship-rich opportunities for interaction
with adults, and to maximize the quality and learning
value of those opportunities as they come back. States
will have to decide how they will respond.

Textbox 4. State-level policies that support high-quality work-based learning
Vision and definition
In 2016, Governor Gina Raimondo launched
Prepare Rhode Island (PrepareRI) to ready its
youth for college and careers. WBL is an important
component of the initiative. The Governor’s
Workforce Board set the following vision related
to WBL: “All high schools will have high-quality
work-based learning programming, and all career
pathway programs will be aligned to Rhode Island’s
high-wage, high-demand career fields.”155 It also
defines WBL: “A planned, structured learning
experience that provides youth (ages 14-24, in
school or out of school) with real-life or simulated
work experiences where they can develop and
apply academic, technical, and essential skills;
and contributes to the achievement of their
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postsecondary and employment goal(s).”156
PrepareRI’s framework outlines quality standards,
including one focused on relationships with adults:
“Multiple and extended opportunities for students
to interact with industry professionals, whether as
supervisors, mentors, advisors, or collaborators.”157
Metrics
South Carolina is precise in defining the metrics
it uses to track high school WBL, which are
carefully aligned to the state’s WBL definition.
More intensive experiences—such as internships
and apprenticeships—are tied to the state’s
accountability system as a career-ready indicator
for high school report card ratings. A WBL
experience is counted as a career-ready qualifying
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experience only if it includes: 1) at least 40 hours
of practical experience or the highest number of
hours required by industry-defined competencies;
2) a mutually developed training agreement
outlining the skills and objectives to be mastered
during the placement with the employer supervisor;
3) a positive student performance evaluation
based on the training agreement; and 4) alignment
with the student’s career pathway and program of
study.158 This specificity sets clear expectations
in consistency of quality and supports for what is
counted across the state.
Stable funding and adequate resources for staff
who implement programs
The nonprofit intermediary CareerWise
Colorado works statewide to promote multiyear
apprenticeships that begin in high school and
extend to postsecondary career training. The
apprenticeships lead to both industry credentials
and postsecondary credits, and are designed to
fully prepare students to step into high-growth
positions in modern fields such as IT and financial
services. CareerWise receives funding from a
mix of sources, including philanthropic grants,
state and federal grants and contracts, and
earned revenue such as fees paid by employers
and consulting contracts.159 Funding allows for a
dedicated staff of Customer Success Managers to
liaise between employers, schools, and students to
ensure successful apprenticeships.160 Additionally,
Careerwise Colorado provides worksite mentor
training through workshops and quarterly trainings.
Tools that make it easier for program staff to
support, engage, and monitor young people
A State Board of Education rule requires the
Tennessee Department of Education (TDOE)
to provide districts with a Work-Based Learning
Implementation Guide. This resource is
intended for WBL Coordinators, employers,
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and administrators to help prepare, implement,
and evaluate quality programs at each stage of
a WBL experience. The Guide covers a range
of topics, including orienting students to the
worksite, developing Personalized Learning
Plans with the WBL Coordinator and supervisor,
and best practices for workplace mentors to
supervise interns and build relationships.161 The
TDOE additionally provides a WBL Toolbox that
provides complementary resources to the Guide.
For example, “Employer Guidelines for Working
with Interns” is a customizable document for
districts to share with employers. It gives tips
for promoting learning through the workplace,
addresses employer responsibilities, and provides
communications expectations and contact
information.162
Ongoing coordination
In 2016, then Delaware Governor Jack Markell
signed an executive order that established a
permanent cross-agency steering committee to
continue the expansion of Delaware Pathways, an
education and workforce partnership that creates a
career pathways system for all youth.
The Pathways Strategic Plan identified the lack
of systemic coordination as one of the greatest
obstacles to overcome, and in response, set
clear expectations and roles for stakeholders.
The Strategic Plan was implemented under the
leadership of current Governor John Carney,
positioning Delaware Technical Community College
as the lead for developing WBL experiences,
and the Department of Education as the lead for
building a system of career preparation for grades
7 through 14. The strategic plan also highlights
career coaching and mentoring between students
and employers as one of the elements for success,
as well as building the professional capacity of
employers to recruit and onboard students.163
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Conclusion: Work-based learning can promote equity and
economy opportunity at scale

T

his report discusses three ideas that work in concert to produce high-quality workbased learning:
•

tasks that are meaningful, productive, and offer chances to build skills;

•

supervision and guidance from supervisors, mentors, and counselors; and

•

new social and career connections to expand horizons and provide more
connections to opportunity.

Even though few people would argue against these
ideas, in practice, they struggle to gain traction in
current education, youth development, and workforce
development systems. Even as WBL is resurging in
popularity, it is difficult to sustain programs, maintain
funding, and elevate quality.
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It doesn’t have to be this way. We should not mistake
access for quality, in Karen Pittman’s formulation, and
we should not fund or incentivize mediocrity.
Whether a young person completes a WBL experience
positioned for success or not rests upon a great
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deal of work that is often invisible, unmeasured,
and undervalued. Policy and programs should do
more to center relationships in their design and
implementation. In addition to focusing on access
(who can participate in high-quality WBL) and content
(the skills young people learn and whether they are
valuable to employers), we need to focus on who
young people interact with and who they learn from.
These interactions are just as important as access and
content.
And because social capital and developmental
relationships are intertwined (it is through relationships
that people access and mobilize resources), programs
need to focus on both. Programs need two basic
elements to be successful:
1. Regular opportunities for young people to interact
with adults who can provide guidance, assistance,
and connections, and
2. Opportunities for young people to learn skills
and behaviors that enable them to build and
enhance their relationships with others. This has
a host of practical implications for organizations,
most generally in how they allocate resources.
Relationship-building processes should be “explicit
and intentional,” as expressed by Search Institute,
and reflected in job descriptions, staff training,
performance measurement, and, not least of all,
staff time.164
States can do more to support relationship-rich
program models, incentivize more robust adult-youth
relationships, reduce policy barriers, and use the bully
pulpit to underscore the role of positive relationships
for young people. State action can enable local school
districts and programs for out-of-school youth to avail
themselves of resources, knowledge, and peer sharing
that enable them to structure strong relationships,
promote learning that is difficult to master in school
alone, and strengthen networks that can help young
people advance to jobs they might otherwise have
never been able to access.
No doubt, the COVID-19 pandemic has caused massive
upheaval for employers, schools, workers, and their
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families. With high unemployment, reduced consumer
demand, and many schools teaching remotely, it is a
difficult time.
The country’s last recession hit young people
particularly hard, and history will likely repeat
itself in the COVID-19 downturn.165 Young adults
are disproportionately likely to work in industries
particularly affected by social distancing, such as retail,
hospitality, and food service.166 As of October 2020, the
overall unemployment rate was 6.9%, and higher for
young people: 13.9% for 16- to 19-year-olds and 10.8%
for 20- to 24-year-olds.167
Unemployment is typically higher among Black and
Latino or Hispanic young people: In 2019 (that is, preCOVID-19), unemployment was 20.7% for Black teens,
15.4% for Latino or Hispanic teens, 11.7% for white
teens, and 8.2% for Asian American teens. Among
young adults ages 20 to 24 in 2019, the unemployment
rate was 11.5% for Black workers, 6.6% for Latino or
Hispanic workers, and 5.8% for both white and Asian
American workers.168
Now that the pandemic and social distancing have
upended school operations and wreaked havoc upon
the labor market, it is even more important to build
stronger, more robust connections to jobs and careers
for young people. Even before COVID-19, the labor
market was not working for millions of young adults—
particularly those without college degrees, who were
disproportionately in low-wage jobs or out of work.169
As the nation weathers this health crisis and rebuilds
the economy, we should not strive to return to previous
conditions, but to build a labor market that provides
ample opportunities for everyone who needs to support
themselves and their families—not only for a relatively
narrow band of the population, disproportionately
comprised of affluent white people with bachelor’s
degrees.
Labor market policies are not inevitable. Lack of
employment opportunities for young people is not
a given. Schools, workforce development programs,
mayors, governors, business associations, and
employers should make work-based learning part of
the recovery.
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Appendix A. Elements of high-quality work-based learning
This appendix provides a more detailed description of
the best practices shown in Figure 3 on page 30.
•

social and professional contacts that would
otherwise be inaccessible to the young person.

➤ Workplace supervisor: A designated supervisor
assigns tasks, provides guidance and
feedback, and conducts periodic assessments.
The supervisor receives appropriate orientation
and support from the organization that places
the young person at the worksite.175

Connected experiences: Work-based learning is
not an isolated activity. Many WBL programs link
to academic programs or incorporate a classroom
component, while others do not. All, however, use
the worksite experience to build skills—academic,
occupational, and/or workplace—and serve as
a bridge to the world of work.

➤ Mentor, case manager, or youth worker: An
adult at a school, nonprofit organization, or
workforce development organization prepares
the young person for WBL, places them at
a worksite, and provides ongoing guidance
and support. This person typically focuses on
workplace skills and personal and professional
development, and may also help connect the
young person to needed social services.176

➤ Worksite and classroom: Classroom
curricula support academic standards and
promote career entry or two-year/four-year
college prep.170 Worksite tasks have clear
learning objectives171 and are related to schoolbased content.172
and/or

➤ Worksite and the world of work: Experience
informs and is aligned with student career
goals and facilitates further career planning or
transitions into the workforce.
•

•

Meaningful job tasks: Supervisors provide students
with clear expectations and autonomy over their
work. Work responsibilities develop specific career/
occupational skills, with training plans developed
for each student at each worksite outlining the
learning objectives, which are then included in the
student’s evaluation. Tasks performed by the young
person provide value to the employer.173
Adult-youth relationships: In most programs,
there are two essential adult roles: 1) an engaged
worksite supervisor, and 2) a youth worker, case
manager, or teacher who places and supports
a young person at a worksite.174 (Note: When the
program also serves as the employer, rather than
placing the young person in an external worksite,
the two roles are less distinct.) Adults in both
roles offer guidance and support and promote
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•

Assessment and reflection: Student, supervisor,
and teacher/program staff assess progress toward
learning objectives and career/occupational skills
at designated points throughout the experience.177
Students are provided with structured reflection
opportunities throughout their workplace
experience and/or a culminating reflection activity
which enables them to demonstrate learning.178

•

Supportive services: Participants receive the
support necessary to fully participate and persist in
the worksite experience (such as school schedule
accommodation, transportation, child care, or
additional mentoring).179

•

Compensation: In higher-intensity WBL activities
such as an internship or youth apprenticeship,
students receive a wage in exchange for their work.
For lower-intensity activities that are educationdriven or take place in a school rather than a
worksite, students receive school credit.180
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Appendix B. State policies that support quality,
relationship-rich work-based learning experiences
This appendix provides a more detailed description of
the best practices shown in Figure 4 on page 33.
•

•

➤ Stable funding: State resources accompany
and leverage support from corporations,
foundations, and other government sectors
for local delivery infrastructure and program
staff (coordinators, intermediaries, designated
teachers, etc.) who implement programs and
work closely with youth and employers.185

A framework for state and local action: Legislation,
rules, and regulations establish a coherent
framework for investments, incentives, and
guidance that drive local decisions.181
➤ Vision: A clear vision establishes program
goals, who it will serve, and key program
elements such as positive relationships with
adults and network-building.182

➤ Support for staff within intermediaries
or education and workforce systems:
Adequate resources—including professional
development, training, staff time, and
technology—for the designated personnel
who implement, support, and monitor WBL
activities.186

➤ Definition: A WBL definition incorporates
positive relationships with adults and
establishes activities and programmatic
elements that local efforts will support and
expand.183
•

➤ Investment in tools and activities that support
employer provision of quality work-based
experiences: Playbooks, manuals, and toolkits
that make it easier for program staff and
workplace personnel to support, engage, and
monitor young people.187

Metrics and outcomes tracking:

➤ Metrics of quality and success: Student- and
program-level metrics include measures for
relationships with adults.
➤ Data/assessments: Local programs collect,
evaluate, and track progress against
determined state goals, including how
well programs align with local employer
demands.184
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Support for local capacity to deliver and sustain
quality WBL experiences

•

Coordination and communication across state
agencies and local programs: Mechanisms for
communication and coordination that reinforce
state priorities and messages, align WBL-related
initiatives and funding in different agencies
(education, labor, economic development, youth
services, etc.), and continually elevate the power
of positive relationships in otherwise siloed state
efforts.188
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